Congratulations on your acceptance to CU!
Here are some important dates to know about!

- **AUG. 23**: ALEKS Math placement exam available for summer and spring students. Visit clarion.edu/aleks for more information.
- **MAY 1**: National Decision and scholarship application deadlines. Submit your $100 admissions deposit to reserve your spot and confirm your scholarship.
- **AUG.**: Fall orientation registration opens. Information will be emailed to you upon your registration (if applicable). Get info: clariononline@clarion.edu.
- **FEB.-APRIL**: Registration opens for spring orientation. Information will be emailed to you upon registration (if applicable). Get info: clariononline@clarion.edu.
- **JAN.**: Submit your $100 admissions deposit! Go to clarion.edu/nextsteps to secure your spot.
- **FEB.**: ALEKS Math placement exam available for fall students. Visit clarion.edu/aleks for more information.
- **AUG. 23**: ALEKS Math placement exam available for fall students. Visit clarion.edu/aleks for more information.
- **DEC.**: FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) form opens at FAFSA.gov. Submit early!
- **OCT. 1**: Look for your estimated financial aid award to arrive via your email! Clarion will start sending out award letters at this time to students who have submitted a FAFSA form.

Contact Clarion Online at 866-272-5612 (Ext. 0). Clarion Online is waiting to answer your questions!
Check clarion.edu/NEXTSTEPS for regular updates should COVID 19 alter timelines and/or events.